


















Cash in treasury, Feb 15,1899,
Coos county pauper bills,







proportion of school fund,
H R Girard, dog licenses,










J A and W T Pike,
Seth Cole, amt Tucker & Cole tax as per 1898
report,
D D Cowing, use of town hall,
Mary E Caher, for cemetery lot,
C A Cole, collector 1892-3-4,
JWHickey, " 1895,
T D Blake, " 1897,
1898,
1899,
George M Smith, interest on notes,






























CURRENT EXPENSES PAID BY ORDER.
W T Pike, selectman,
H W Stone,
J W Hickey,
H R Girard, town clerk,
Seth Cole, town treasurer,








W T Pike, member of school board,
Lillian B Cole, "
CA Cole,
J W Hickey, collecting' dog licenses,
on 1895 list,
T D Blake " 1897-1898-1899,
H W Lunn, driving hearse.
School money paid school district treasurer,
C A Cole, road agent.
County pauper bills,
Printing town reports 1898,
A M Soule, work on library.
Rules and catalogues for library,
Llewellyn Crafts, mowing cemetery, etc.
Express on town reports.
Blank books, stationery and postage,
Work on island below covered bridge and Blake
cemetery,
W T Pike, two trips to Lancaster with pauper bills.
Insurance on school houses,
Hammond & Stevens, shingles Emerson S house,
M Hickey, 2>< days on cemetery with team,
B A Veazie, drawing plank,
Frank Bucknam, work on cemeteries,
Percy Lumber Co, use bridge and road,
Weston " bridge plank,
Hannah Green, return of births,
T D Blake, tax on land given in by town,
G H Colby, books for library,
T D Blake, land sold for taxes bid by town.
Pike & Smith, rendrock, etc, as per bill,
J W Hickey, collector 1895 abatements,TD Blake, " '97-'98-'99, "





Lovina M Potter on town note,
" " interest on town note,
John V- Miles on town note
" int
$ 10 00

























Mrs Jennie E Veazie
Miss Kate h Pike











Town treasurer, |1,250 00
Town of Dummer, tuition of scholars, 10 00
School district treasurer, 11
$1,260 11
Respectfully submitted,
CHARLES A. COLE, School District Treasurer.
I find the above report correct.
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